Submit your contribution to Reflejos!

Deadline: **December 7th, 2018**

**Poems, comic strips, short stories, photographs**... You have so many choices to express your creativity! And we accept them all in *Reflejos*. All submissions are reviewed by a committee of faculty members in the Spanish Department. Works are chosen for publication on the basis of their creativity, originality, and appropriateness to the journal’s vision, **regardless of the level of the student** (yes, anything from 111 to upper level courses). Our goal is to encourage **cultural awareness** through the recognition of artistic achievement in Spanish.

**Reflejos** is a student publication in Spanish by Wake Forest students. We publish original works written in Spanish by undergraduates, as well as original artwork that has been inspired by Spanish classes, trips to Spanish-speaking countries, or Hispanic cultures in general.

Each year, two contributions are selected for our two awards, **“Reflejos de excelencia”** (written) and **“Imágenes reflejadas”** (visual).

Contact information

Dr. Claudia Francom
francoc@wfu.edu

Submissions
reflejos.wfu@gmail.com